
"yid 5011n1 Bony Crates Diaryt %miry Ferrell, is Jonas et all Bill bailey; 
Early JFK, Tippit Killings Amounts. 

Just as I ift% going to bed last night I raced nay a phone call from Mrs. Rita 
haegrove, 320 Walnut, New Loudon, loss4  53645. 319/367-5952$ off 311:3195. 

The immediate purpose of her call was an invitation from Peon jambs to go to 
Dollas on the 17th for a showing Mk vy Deaden of the files he 'mealy chows pies 
Book to Judgement. Alcamo Rita was finished with the alma@ Dallas gong except 
Craig and had told them so pointedly, especially Penn, she was surprised end is 
not going. Penn persisted, which worried her more Mmes. of violence and violent talk 
from hie in the cast. On ems occasion when dm was staring with the Crudes (diveroed 
two years aao), when Roger provided hodygmards all the limy to the airport (She had been 
beaten op at the airport once, losing teeth. etc. 	sayd.) 

She spates Penn as soling Roger emiaide four months age (all thin from newt,'" 
taped when I sew what she was gain. int.). 

Adler kept a diem. She has it, Fenn wants it, end Romer wanted him not to have 
it and regarded it is geese for his own killina. She read parts to me, the reasoo 
being the way I some &across in dy writing. She it on oar ceiling list. 

I told her how to oheek oat with Peel Rethareel whether or not uogor  la gam, 
She his duplicated the diary out of her poeRession. 

Sir details of this whole odd honek are consistent with what I know except for 
the violence and for Fena'a imdmlecoes. 

This can't he complete, from mown and because I have to go to DC. 
Bexley is selling tapes of his personal conversations with 6arrdeon. o hold one 

destine with 4m  Rose to ,ery for 516. as appeurs is have taped all theme kinds of 
conversations: I know he has some boo: use I have a swim of another .aith Nancy Perrin. 
(This pert of the story also in the diary. Craig sills Perrin's criminal record. It 
was for Penn but apidiere to be what Baxley told ma he had obtained in Colorado.) 

Rope also stole polies radio tapesathree channels. 18' r1144.04 
bogy details about polies, sheriff inaide. irreletast Ruby details after hailing, 

Decker and what 14sig says haxened to him and how, with names and dates. 
Croat appears to have started keeping this diary for his sea the day before 

JI was dale to arrive sinplp because it was so unusual to see a President. 
Her reading of same of the early pasagee is entirely consistent with biz: testi• 

moor 
 

.wpt for What was omitted and what he did not add when be "corrected" it as 
printed at Maui* Field's. 

Vhat streak me as most important were now detaile of the findadtof the shells 
and rifle and the time theme at the T3 learned about the Tipi-it ki ling. Boger looked 
at his !Met. it was 1106. f'-is 3n chtiroly consistent with the Boulejr affidavit, 
isnord Or the doodissiop/Balin in person and particular. 

Different Buddy Nalthers story than I get from Sadkinsanferenee ho was 
by partner rather than man ha was sent to pink up. Repeat* what logs ehow, first Tippit 
shell (be mays all) automatics. Rifle shells all limed up as found, ouspicioud to him 
at time. 

Fenn had told me of effort to kill Roger. I don't recall details. Diary has two 
different ones, one in which man with whom he had appointment that was satehed was killed 
while at ..ceding next to him. 

I told her my areas doubts caner end about when they begin. Dim diary shows first 
contact from Garrison via Penn, etc. be wound ep batik. thee all. 

Total about PO pages. 
Marguerite Oswald her friend, claims to have 16 some letters from Lao, Ada k. 
wield man' 5.0:Thompson dead. Fenn bought his lihrory. 
Several elute from R.O. attorney Parkerese beammixoramost 1966, 1 think to (4sig. 
Craig's sodount station wagon he saw basil Lad liamomp not Ruth rain's. 
Arrested =imam brown station wagon knell pork lot. Rita ben piaturu of woman running 

down tracks, not dated. Aloe Roger i.ute names back tramp Fix. She is to zerox both sides 
for mad 



Mrs. GTaig remarried. envoi how to reach his rather. Ifdand doss not khaki whe 
lea hie records, tapes, ate. 

Nita going to Dallas semis aeon, to see hpreemite, who vents &40,e00 for letters. 
soceumt bow Denis Lewis took those picked up to Marilee offios. Includes 

hoe Rowlands spotted, this station-lemon vs en and other deputies named. 
bill imemser told all hie men to be an bed, visibly end looking sharp but not 

to Mee Je4 part in Preaidential protection. 
law beaker stories, all meting sespieim on kind man he was, ceneactions, etc. 
swill ‘losencesefel) "epollican sweet of his amecessor, Jonas. 
Dest threat rifle shell no immediately mod suspected, as was alienment. 
Details Craig's account stationween picking "Oswald" up, omperimons between 

12145 Pict rams ghee by Sprague and arrests pictures, comparisons with Tippit killer 
description clothing sate whet this driver vas veering. laarOWS same man who drove 
station wagon that picked LaU up. 

Nets' "axle sker as say it was 12s11 when he se LSO. 
I midge her is reierences to Meatt, who hendlee evidence. She said yes but 

✓ ead cons. 
Observations attribeted to Melanie meetly as they testified. 
There soy well by other details I can't remember. Tired when ebe called. (.;eme 

motion pee,r. he gelled back without much improvement. Don't kno4 hew clear tape IS. 
The charsoter of these straw Dulles people is comisteet with what I knew, 

w ept that she dislikes than more anc has more specifies from an entirely different 
kind of ralationahip. She has suspicions about buck. had been told by Penn that 
both Forldlli 4notemen. a e is tougher an Mai than I would be. 

She tie also has nor one notes. Tboge include visite free Bexley as late as 
1971 or 1972. 

Mentioned. basketon several tinsel. forget context. 
After she brake free lee he phonee her at Craigs sad said he wan °amine over, 

insisting that aht meet him outside. She refused, he said how 	mooing and hung 
up. This is when Auger called end got bodyguards, one wbo steyed outside and one 
in house, who time her to love Field next day. Ibis is not time Lbw was beats: up 
there. Sidle this aeons fasent there was nothing in the way she epoks or what she 
said to cast any doubt as her rstionality. And easpite the doubts I developed about 
Ussig4 of which I told her, there were mazy points of confirmation. 

In her aoconat Yory controls than all. She says eimbrough dying of camper. 
. 	it does seen strange thatAmn would insist, paituly, on  htig/comig:to sea 
amen films when se repulsed and insulted hia.lict mesh &Diet Penn sees strange. 
Craig

C 
 grew So dislike and distrust him and others. 
raigg thought Adahroahg GIA agent. Mary servile to "imbrough (money reason?) 

Slight references to Chapman, Sue Fitch. Same ash refs.vIncen, conuction threat 
vs Craig sun ha. officials dnlayed serving papers until peopl. title to pay. Inferenoes 
or allegations about who knew Ruby on .0acker's strong opposition to enonne 'Wilkins to item. 

Wichita dells sheriff refused to acoept geby beelines he looked as sick. The doctor 
who saw AO, and said ha had gold was a shrink. 1.61d story what 4erts told me. Let 
net sionaistent derts1  story. 

?Laura thoroughly authoritasiau sheriff and slariff4s dept with Walther, getting 
away with *loathing abort of murder, including having and brib&ne with pills, batik 
atom property, etc and getting may with all. Including drunkenness, offensive behavior. 

Buddy said to have been killed 9infereoe by partner) when he wee =Meted to be 
smiled to i..f.J. It was before Shaw trial. I in Callas day itAppened, got Wadnill account. 
I see na reason to fear hie going to e.O. finless Dallaeitee chid not knee Carrielt. Buddy 
ranged to talk about "45" A:atoms or can in it with him. Or finding "45." V1  waiter. At that time I hi., S.O. radio r+ porter talk to his Ly 	an Vulthers was ru&ponalve. 
kg,* lisbaar Ad00 oa questioning aalthara.) 

Rita sacks of very good int.illijolos as l gave, no indic.at_m of Interest in nut 
stiff. SW wows to have ovontual4 mono through the Dallsmitre although airs began 
friendly with "ory onLI lived z,n.. 	with 1,e z' for Devorni &two. 


